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should be considered, and also the mode of
growth, that every one may be so planted
as to show to advantage, observing that
the tall-growing kinds should be planted in
the back part of the borders, and those of
low growth in front; but if they are re-,
quired to be planted in clumps, they should
bu so arranged as to rise gradually from
the sides to the iiddle, and be afterwards
neatly trimmed.

i Shrubs require an annual pruning, at
which time, cut out all irregular and super-
fluous branches, and head down such as
require it, forning them into handsome
bushes. Apply stakes to such as need
support, and see that the low-growing ones
ýlo nlot injure eaea other, or interfere vith
other dwarfish plants near them.' J. F.

ON THE CCLTURE OF CEEn.-There
is not a btter and more wholesome vegeta-
ble in the garden than celery, and it is
easily raised provided the plants are ob.j
tained early in the season. The seed should
bu sown on a moderate hot-bed in March,
and to admit of it forming good roots, the
depth of rich mould over the manure should
be at least three inches. In order to have
the plants strong and well furnisbed, tbey
should bu transplanted into a cold frame,
and rieh compost, after they have made six
leaves, but as this process delays the growth
of the plants considerably, it should not be
resorted to except they have been started
early. W'e have raised a thousand plants
in a hot-bed from 1 ounce of seed.

In order to produce celery of superior
quality, a compost should be prepared in
the bh,-inining of spriug, of rieli swamp
nuck or leaf niould and the decayed inanur

of an old hot-bed or any other rich well-
rotted dung. Celery is a marsh plant and
delights in a light moory soil. When the
plants are stroug enough to put out,
trenches should be dug at least one foot
deeper, fifteen inches wide and five or six
feet asunder, and nearly filled vith this well
prepared compost, a portion of the best of
the soil which bas been removed from the
trench may be mixed with the compost
and the garden rake used to pulverise and
prepare the place for the reception of the
plants. In doing all this, t he gardener
should be careful not to tramp the compost
in the trenches, be should stand in the in.
tervals, and use a line to direct him in put-
ing in the plants.

The best time for transplanting celery is
when the ground is moist after a sunny
shower, and the roots and tops should be
shortened if they happen to be long and

straggling, when they have been trans.
planted before the final setting out, or
raised very far apart in the bed, a tram.
planting trowel may bu used, and a ball
taken up with each lant. The best celery
we have ever raise vas planted between
every second row of peas. The peas shaded
the young plants from the sun, and wLen
they ivere used up and remoi ed, the drills
of celery stood six feet asunder, and all the
soil in the intervals was from time to time
piled up around the plants in order to blanch
teni. It is not a good plan tu keep them
molded up very high while they are in a
growing state. It is butter to let them
have a good start, and when they have
grown to a large size, to apply a considera
ble quantity of mould at once, taking can
that a moderately dry day is chosen for th
operation, and that the leaves are all col
lected and kept close together. When the
moulding is done while the soil is wet au
clanmy, the plants are apt to be inju
by a kind of rust and also to bu eaten l
wurms. We have raised celery in dril
four feet asunder and the plants six inch
apart in the drills, but if it is required t
be very large, the drills must be farthe
asunder. We notice that a New York g
dener professes to have discovered a metli
of making celery grow in winter.-Bosto
Cultivator.

QÎtoriat Notiff, $5f.
To COrNTY SociETis.-Treasurers

County Socicties who bave not yet done s
should now send in their affidavits of t
amount of subscription in their hands
the Secretary of the Board of Agricultu
Toronto, vithout delay, so that the pro
proceedings may bu taken to obtain t.
legislative grant.

Oua Jely NU3iBE.-Witli our n
number wre shall introduce a slight alte
tion and improvement lu the appearance
the Agriculturist. We shall viden t
columus a little, by which the amount
reading matter in each number iill
increased as much as 4 pages of the pres
size, although the difference will not app
nearly so much to the eye. At the sa
time we shall commence printing
Transactions ln double column, the saie
the journal, amalgamating the two dep
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